
Soulful Folk Singer-Songwriter, Mutlu Releases
Debut Single “Lifeline”  July 12 - Video release
on July 19
First Single and Video Release forthcoming Album ‘Good Trouble’! out on August 9

LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, July 11, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Mutlu, the Philly based musician of
Turkish descent is known to cohesively blend elements of soul, folk and rock within his music.
“Lifeline” is the first introduction to Mutlu’s upcoming record Good Trouble. The single will be
available for streaming on July 12th and will be followed by a music video releasing on July 19th.

The singer-songwriter and guitarist returns to his frequent themes of empowerment and societal
change in his new release. “Lifeline” encourages a divided society to find common ground in
order to unite and stand up for each other, even if it means having to face conflict and hardship.
Mutlu’s velvety and soulful vocals soar over a thumping kick drum and an infectious bassline.
Towards the second half of the track, “Lifeline” picks up with uplifting guitar melodies and rattling
shakers, taking the track to a higher level.     

Mutlu offers a revitalized version of classic soul music by bridging the gap between a variety of
genres. Furthermore, he exudes a sense of freedom with his stimulating lyricism and
contemporary style. Mutlu showcases his unique approach not only in “Lifeline” but also in his
upcoming LP, Good Trouble. The album is set for release on August 9th. To support the album,
Mutlu will continue touring with folk-soul tastemaker, Amos Lee during July. Mutlu will then kick
off his own headlining shows in the beginning of August.

Mutlu’s deeply rooted retro grooves and smooth vocals continue to win a widespread praise. He
has toured extensively through Europe and America, including: Greek Theatre (Los Angeles, CA),
Ascend Amphitheater (Nashville, TN), Tower Theatre (Philadelphia, PA), Royal Festival Hall
(London, UK), to name a few. The Philadelphia Inquirer also touted: “Mutlu is a surprising
package. He’s a hirsute bear of a man. But park him in front of a microphone and this angelically
sweet, soulful voice pours out of him.” For more information please visit: Mutlusounds.com 

About Mutlu: 
Mutlu Onaral began writing music shortly after he picked up the guitar in his mid-teens. He then
continued on to play in a few bands and join an acapella group during college. While growing up
steeped in Philadelphia's deep R&B traditions, Mutlu eagerly absorbed the fundamentals of old-
school soul music and incorporated it into his own musical persona.

Mutlu has already made substantial headway with his high-caliber soulful sound.  He's
collaborated and toured extensively as a support act with legendary duo Daryl Hall & John Oates.
He even holds the distinction of having made the most guest appearances on Daryl Hall's
acclaimed, award-winning TV/Internet show "Live From Daryl's House". Mutlu has also toured as
a supporting act during the North American leg of Joe Jackson's acclaimed "Rain" tour.
Additionally he has performed alongside noted singer-songwriter Amos Lee, and has shared
stages with the likes of Adele, Katy Perry, John Hiatt, Leon Russell, the Blind Boys of Alabama,
Todd Rundgren, Shuggie Otis & many more. 

http://www.einpresswire.com


UPCOMING TOUR DATES: 
7/12/19	7:30PM	Paramount Theatre (Opening for Amos Lee)	Cedar Rapids IA
7/13/19	8:00PM	Door Community Auditorium (Opening for Amos Lee)	Fish Creek WI
7/15/19	5:45PM	Meijer Gardens (Opening for Amos Lee)	Grand Rapids MI
8/9/19	8:00PM	Open Chord 	Knoxville TN
8/14/19	7:00PM	The Pinhook	Durham NC
8/18/19	6:00PM	Eddie’s Attic	Decatur GA
8/22/19	8:15PM	Rockwood Music Hall – Stage 3	New York, NY
8/27/19	7:00PM	Iron Horse Music Hall	Northampton MA
8/29/19	8:00PM	Club Passim	Cambridge MA
9/8/19	5:00PM	Daryl’s House	Pawling NY
9/13/19	8:00PM	World Café Live	Philadelphia PA
9/29/19	8:00PM	Paradiso	Amsterdam Netherlands

www.mutlusounds.com
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